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-$ze kapervisor's report.
-See notice of election of school

trustees.
-Bead report of The Winusboro

Bank elsewhere.
-Mr. Robert R. Jeffares announces

himself for County Auditor.
--Mr. Charles Jennings' friends

were glad to see him out Saturday.
-Mr. T. L. Johnston is announced

this morning for County Sap -rvisor.
To sesure the original witch hazel

salve, ask for DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, well known as a certain care for
piles and skin diseases. Beware of
worthless counterfeits. They are

dangerous. McMaster Co.
-Mr. Riley Stewart's many friends

were glad to see him out Saturday.
-BARGAIN-Gents' collars, good

shapez; 4 for 15c.
The Caldwell Dry Goods Co.

-Rev. Horace Rabb will conduct
services at the Brick church next

Sunday.
-Two "deal games" sports were

in town Sunday. Beavers were very

much in evidence.
Lewis Ackerman, Goshen, lad.,

says, "DeWitt's Little Early Risers
always bring certain relief, care my
headache and never gripe." Tkey
gently cleanse and invigorates the
bowels and liver. McMaster Co.
-Among the shoppers in town Sat-

arday were secognized Misses Fannie
Ford, Jennie Anderson and - Stuart.
Misses Ford and Anderson will be re-

membered as sojourners among as

daring the last summer term of school.
- We take orders for wall paper.

Samples on hand to select from. Prices
low. The Caldwell Dry Goods Co.
-All these who attended Atwood's

phonograph exhibit Saturday after-
noon speak of it in the must cou.pli-
meitary terms. Many may it is the
best they've ever heard. A large
crowd greeted him Monday afternoon
and at night.
M. B. Smith, Butternut, Mich., says,

"DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
very best pills I ever used for ces-
tiveness, liver and bowel treables."
Msl[aster Co.
-The congregation at the Methodist

Church Sunday was unusually large.
Presiding 1lder Hodges conducted
the services. This church was beeati-
fully decorated for the Easter services.
The Baptist Church was also prettily
decorated on Easter. Three persons
were baptised.
-Mr. J. S. Russell died in New-

berry last Saturday. Mr. IRussell was
at one time a citizen of Fairleld
County. He was married three times.
Mis ret wiis was a sister of Mrc. Et.
li. Jennings, his second a sister of
Mr. Jennings, and his third a sister of
Mrs. W. B Gilbert. Be was about
69 years of age.

writes, "I never fail to relieve m3
children from croup at once by using
One Minute Cough Cure. I wouli
net fee~l safe iwithout it" Quickl3
cures cough., colds, grippe and at,
throat and lung diseases. McMaste Co
--Among the many 'egg hunts

Saturday afternoon perhaps lions were
more enjoyed than the one given by
Mrs. T. K. Elliott to her little "Busy
lee" society. After the merry chasi
after eggs for several hours Mrs. El-

*liott served refreshments to the little
ones in her usual delightful style,
There were about 35 little ones present
on this happy occasion.
-You can fid a beautiful lot ol

neekwear at The Caldwell Dry Gjoodi
C.o.-adv.

CA AQ2 ..n
maag, Tis adYshIs1AlfeSe

Ta WATaR SIFrtY. -The follow
ag is the report of th:e policemap or
the water supply measurements takeri
en Monday morning:

Cisterns. Capacity. ft. in.
Court-houis... 170 16 11
Depet.........16 7 3 5
f.lliott's........113 9 S

Neil's ...... ....177 15 1C
Miller's......... 8 0
Ph)illips',......115 10 7
Cummings'...178 17 2

bollege..... ..158 16 0
Smart's........166 15 2

Two hundred bushels of home raised
corn.

P. C. Mellichamp,
Backlick, 8. C.

"I used Kodel Dyspepsia Cure in
my family with wonderful results. II
gives immediate relief, is pleasant to
take and is truly the dyspeptic's besi
friend," says E. Hartgerink. Overisel,
Mieh. Digests what yen eat. Can-
net fall to cure. MeMaster Co.

WEr, er SOURsI

Hr. Editor: In your lastissue I ad-
4vertised for a lost umbrella. The um-

brola was promptly found. Umbrel-
las are not often returnbd, and I de-
sire to commend Tin News mX
HZR.ALn as an advertising medium.
Why don't some of our merchinti
learn that it pays to advertise, if donE
intelligently? A.

Ner ever Fifty Years.

Mas. W INSLOW's ,oOTEING STRUt
has been used for over Ifty years bj
*illiins of mothers for their ebhidret
while teethiug. with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the gums
allays a'! pain, cures wind colic, ani
is the he.t remedy for diarrhoea 1
wil' relieve the poor little safere:
Immediatel'. Sold by druggists is
every part .1 the world. Twenty Syv
costs a bottle. Be sure and ask foi
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,'
and take no ;the kind. 1-1-17

Sore Throat
Sorethroa and constantcoughingin-
dicate an affection of the bronchial
tubeswhichmaydevelopintopleurisy
orn11 mmationofthelungs. Do not
wait - but use Dr. John W. Bull's
Cough Syrup at once and be cured.

DLBuLk
COUCH SYRUP
Cures Hoarseness and Sore Throat.
Doses are smal and pleasant to take. Doeters
recommend it. Price =5 ets. Atat drggsts.

Unclaise Letters.

The following is a list of letters re-

maining unclaimed in the postolee al

Winnsboro, April 16, 1900:
Daisy Ashtord.
Miss Charlotte Benson.
Mr Emit Cammon.
Mrs Mary Lemmon.
Persons calling for the above letteri

will please say they are advertised.
Preston Rion, P. M.

IssusSk. Tlal Yes Nave Atwfe hoeg
Ugasstherf

of

se4FUGOS-ELL

Married, at the residence of the
bride's uncle, Mr. J. A. McMeekin,
near Jenkinsville, Wednesday even

ing, the eleventh inst., at 5 o'cloek,
Mr. A. L. Seruggs to Miss C. Etta
Bell, Rev. R. W. Spigner ofsiating
in a very impressive manner. Thu
young couple left immediately after
the ceremony for their fature home
near Winnsboro attended by the son

gratulations and best wishes of their
many friends. Z.

Eismarek' Irem Werve

Was the result of his splendid h ealth
Indomitable will and tremendous
energy are not found where Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are out of
order. If you want these qualities
and the success they bring, use Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only
Sic. at McMaster Co.'s drug store.

CLUBS TO REORGANIZs

In obedience to the constitution of
the Democratic party, the variou
Democratic clubs of this county will
assemble at their accustomed places of
meeting on the fourth Saturday (April
23th), revise their club lists, reorganize
their club lists and elect delegates to a

county convention to be held in Wiuns.
boro on the irst Monday in May-
elect ens delegate for every twenty-
lye members and one for a majority
fraction thereof. T. S. Brice,
Aprit 16, 1900. County Chairman.

-The Caldwell Dry Goods C.. have
a very handsome line of negligei
shirts.-adv.-

Vel.aaIo Urmptlems

cures them; also Old, Running at
Fever Sores, Uicers, Boils, Feloni
Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burn
Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblaiu
Best Pile cure on earth. Drives ot
Pains and Aches. Only 2N ets. a bo:
Cure guaranteed. Sold by McMaste
Co., druggists.

*eML a ANa eere.

Eon. John G. Mobley was in tow
Saturday.
Mr. H. L. Eiliott spent Sunday wii

his family.
Mr. MeBryde Smith spent Sands

in Chester.
Miss Marie Moore returned to Bidge

way Sbturday.
Miss May Davidson returned

Che. ar Saturday.
Mr. R. Watkins, of Richmond, spea

Eatnrday in town.
Mr, Ben Boniware came up frot

Columbia Saturday.
Mrs. A. F. Euf arrived here Mot

day to visit relt!ies.
Mr. W. C. Boyd, of Ridgeway

spent Sunday in town.
kiss Martha Mobley returned t<

Blackstoek Saturday evening.
Dr. B. W. Taylor, of Columbit

spemt a few hours in town Friday.
Mr. Ja,. Crymes, of Greenwood

spent Sunday and Monday in town
Miss Lula McGrorey spent Frida

and Saturdaywi th Mrs. M. H. Moblel
Miss Clara Beaty spent Easter wit:

her parents and returned to Columbi
Monday'
Mrs. t. D. Garrison, of Columbit

it visiting the family of Mr. W.!I
garrison.
Mr. Nat Feak, of Union, has ri

turned to his home after spendin;
several days in town.
Miss Kate Wheeler ieturned Frida;

from a stay of several weeks at he
old home, Prosperity.
~Mr. F. H. MeMaster, manager of thi

Charleston Evening Post, is spendini
a day or two in our city.
Miss Isabel Douglass has returnei

toColnabia to resume her studiosa
the Presbytsrian College.
Mrs. Win. Robinson, of Augusta

made a brief stay with the family c
Mr. R. H. Jennings last week.

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face

form and temper will always hai
friends, but one who would be attrat
tive must keep her health. If she;i
weak, sickly and all rnn down, sh
will be raervous and irritable. If blh
had constipation or kidney trouble
her impure blood will cause pimple'
blotches, skin eruptions and awretel
ed complexion. Electric Bitters is th
best medicine in the wor:d to regulat
stomach, liver ad kidnei s and I
purify the blood. It gives stron
nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvet
skin, rich complexion. It will make
good-looking, charwiing woman of
rn-down invalid. Only .0 cents
!McMaster Co.'s drug store.

Yesterday being Good Friday theae
was an old fashioned Easter egg hunt I
at the Lower Longtown school house,
and a gay time was in store for all

present, the Lower Longtown school
and their friends. Many of the eggs 1

were quite pretty. The seribe was

not present, but however gives a few
dots regarding the same. Everything p
passed offpleasantly under the manage- i
ment of Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Wilds,
and Misses Maynard and Yo' d.
The ladies of the Longtewi Pres. e

byterian Church (W. M. S. depart- v

ment) :served lemonade and cake at 0

the same school house last evening ti
(13th), and though there was not a t
large crowd present, a sum of $5.52 a

was realized for the beneit of the e

church. A number of Longtown's
gallant beaux, and fairest and sweet- i
est bells graced the occasion with t
their presence, joining in various d

games, etc. The small hours ap- a
proaching, the crowd dispersed to
their abides after spending a pleasant b
time.
The W M S of the Longtewn Pres-

byterian Church (though in its in-

fancy so to speak), is flourishing.
with Mrs J C Piekett, as president,
Mrs A F Crawford, vise-president,
and Mrs J P Jones, secretary and
trea-ury.

It bid dogs have been abroad in this
sect ion quite recently. Rev JE Jones,
with a few others, had an exciting ad- i
venture lately with one that gave him I
a call, causing him to lose a deg and

pig. A little son oIMr J P Jones was

bitten, net badly fortauately, the other
day, and was carried to Mr loon,
the hydrophobia specialist for treat-
ment. He is doing inely. All per-
sons are warnad to keep on the alert C
for suspicious looking canines and 'a
protect themselves on the public high- F

ways and everywhere. The little fel-
low mentioned above was not bitten
by the rabid dog.

Misses Maynard and Ford leave for $
their respective homes to-day, their
schools having closed.
No crop reports this time as we have I

said quite enough. Verite. st

April 14, 1900. k

Ais Life Was Saved.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen t1
of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a won-
derful deliverance from a frightful
death. In telling of it he says: "I
was taken with Typhod Fever, that
ran into Pneumonia. My lungs be-
ame hardened. I was so weak I
conldn't even sit up in bed. Nothing
helped me. I expected to soon die of "

Consutmption, when I heard of Dr.
King's New Discovery. One bottle
gave great relief. I continued to use
it, and new am well and strong, I
can't say too much in its praise." This
marvellous medicine is the surest and
nuickest cure in the world for all~
Throat and Lu Trenbli. Regular
sizes 50 cents and $1.00. Trial bottles t
free at McMiaster Co.'s drug store;t
cv v ttle

Janie Flenniken and Miss Mat-
tie Martin returned to Columbia Mon-
day after spendiag Easter in Winns-
~boro.

Mrs. er, of Chicago, who has
Sbeen spr ... the winter at Dr. Pix-
ley's, at Farmingten, spent Saturday
.and Sunday in town.

SCASTOR IA
-Jer Inate and Children.

osers the
Sgmear et

Rev. W. E. Sitzer, W. Caton,N. Y.,
writes, -'I had dyspepsia over twenty
years, and tried doctors and medicines
without bcneit. I was persuaded to
use ledol Dyspepda Cure and it
helped me from the start. I believe it
to be a panacea for all forms of ii
gestion." It digests what you oat.
MoMaster C.

Win. Orr, NIewark, 0., says, "We
never feel safe without One Miante
Cough Cure in the house. It saved
-my little boy's life when he had the

T pneumonia. We think it is the best
,medicine made." it cares coughs and
ball lung diseases. Pleasant to take,
harmless and gives immediate results

MeMaster Ce.

HEINZ.4
SWe are sole agents in Wians-

Tboro for Heinz's goeds.
When you need Pickles,
ask for Heinz's, they

o are the best,
Heinz's Dill Pickles are

fine.
t Heinz's Sweet sand Seur
mixed.
~Heinz's Cucumbers in bulk.
SHeinz's India Radish.
Heinz's Celery Sauce.
Heinz's Tomato Catsup.

, Heinz's Preserves in bulk.

*. Heinz's Apple Butter and
aJams.

0 Heinz's Mince Meat in bulk
and glass.
'This is the season for evap-

orated fruits. We have them
e in Prunes, Apples, Peaches*and Apricots.

'FM Hae

MAhNT TO &CT OF THE
egire, dated 17th day of Feb-
aait900, an election for three (3)
rum for School Distriet No. 14
rill held in the Court Bouse in

!ixro, 8. C., on MONDAY,
BHB DAY 01 MAY NEXT.
'hetwing persons are hereby ap-
oivbanagers of said election,
iz: I.. flinnant, W. R. Elliott and
).E4Dowell. The managers will
pen polls at 8 o'cleck A. M. and
lose m at 4 o'clock F. M., and on

losiihe polls, they shall count the
otes 1 certify the result to the Clerk
fCo.
At ieleation no one shall he en-

tled rote who is not duly qualifted
>Tot the general election for State
nd (nty officers, and to ascertain
rho 11 be entitled to vote, D. E.
10ol is hereby appointed to reg-
iterttoters of School District No.
4. hall open the books of regis-
ation the Court Mouse on Thurs-
ay, Ray and Saturday preceding
a day election, and no one will be
lloweto vote for School Trustees
rhoseiare does not appear on said
ooks registration.

R. H. JENIINGS,
Clerk of Court.

Winuoro, S. C., April 16, 1900.
4-17t(

QZTEELY ENPORT OF

TllllSIDRO EAI4L
)t Winnsboro, S. C.

Ltthe eA of business March 31, 1900.
LIABILITIES.

apital stk, - - $120,700 00
Tndivide<profits, net, - 32,310 59
)ividendanpaid, - - 4 00

ills payde, - -
- - 15,000 00

epos, , - .- - 236,747 70
)ueto bars, . - - - 9,644 16

Total, - - - $414,406 45
ASSETS.

'oans, - - $283,669 55
verdrafts, - - 68,783 06
anking" hase, . - 7,850 Co

Varehouse - - - 9,619 53
urniture ad fixtures, - - 1,700 00
ashin vat and other

bans, - - - 42,784 31

Total, . - - $414,406 45
TATE OF SUTH C.RoLINA, ISSCountyof Fairfield.
Before mpersonallycomes James

Davis, (shier of the Winnsboro
ank, and rakes oath that the above

atement iscorrect to the best of his
nowledge ad belief.

JAMES Q. DAVIS,
- Cashier.

Sworn t eni subscribed before me
is 14th dy of Arl,1900.

.G. JORDAN,
Notary Public.

Attest ccrect:
T. K. ELLIOTT,
J. F. McMASTEB,=

4-17
W. BEATY,Directors.

ritice Of kDDlcat9i for Rail

Notice is hereby .given that, in pnr-
iance. the-provisions of an Act of

sGenera AsseMbly providing .for
isformatiesn of Railroad Compaies,

198, pug
willfile th
appliation to
Scretary of
lumbia, S. C., en-i
1900,for a charter
onstructed from
Camden, S. C,
orporate na
Winnsboro
Company;
ehartr is g
ionshs" ha
landsf. . ri
otpiar
eid.mI Ke

W.m
Winsboro, S M 0.

LMBR AND ORANGE

UGAR CANE SEED.

HITE AND GO0LDEN

DENTCORK.

FR AN MILLET.

AFFIR CORN.

ROM CORN.

JATTAIL AND PEARL MILLET.

JRNIELD AND

)THEtJEANS.

Do You Need

IF SO, I CAN MUPPLY YOU
.... WITH..

2-Prong Light Hoes, at...2 e.
BoundPoint Light Rees, at. .2.
Sbett's Cultivator Boas, at. ..0c.

Onion Hoes........ .......25c.
6inc Light Garden Moes, at..30s.
4Prog Spading Jorks, ......75c.
4-Prong Potato Books, at... .50.
10Tooth steel Rake. at... 5.
2Tooth MalleVule Iron Rakes,
at.................. 25.

Poulry Wire Feucing, suitable
f.rgardens. I bave it in 18,
24,56,48 and 60-incb.

J ElLEPR

&ETANEARLY START
)n Your .Spring Shopping. V

Ir

ape r(eadvi to He1p You b- A

F:
81owing SPrirng 90ods'

A beautiful line of White Goods in Plain Lawns,
Checked Muslin and Pique. Some of these goods C
were contracted for last August, before the rise in

prices ; you can have them cheap. Also new lot of

Hamburg, Nainsook and Lawn Embroideries.
We are also showing a large and varied stock of

Spring colors in Prints, Percales, Colered Pique,
Duck and Zephyr Ginghams. These goods all
bought cheap. The early buyers will get the ad
vantage.j
We will show you good value in White.Spreads,

Sheeting and Towels, and have a special bargain in
White Damask in two, two-and-a-half and three-

yard lengths. These are factory ends; splendid
quality, 5oc and 75c.
We have many new things to show and you will

be interested. Give us a call.

The Caidwel Dry oods Company5

Men's.
Shoes

are easier to get right than most
any other kind. There seems to

be more scientific thought put
into their construction.Stio ,

there are no end
of 'scrub oaks"
made, and no end
of shoe dealers who

BELSoOKTESOLE- will tyto wor

i&spetiug.Maybethere's more profit
mslsing tat kind, but we don't

ia saes ofthatof profit we want.
fulvalueform'

and that

MY LINE OF

es', iIsses'
and

Children's Slippers
Q. D. WILL.F'ORD.

AmeScud Us Onc Dollar-
Ia a4.a .Iomes as

seder1owensa eve r hmu4 Sas ase,

raatthersanduantesarrs. areS

arid I5Mbi 500mr sUma~

NIEmOTOHOSS AND fiT~~~eJ3
ombineto I se. and a f

P' o se. yimak.u u Mb u*
aruiertb thav~ wyhaA3OW.

cah,orontie o gowaaem.ssdbm

paper.4)aa%uImu.Asi

LUIof qaalfewegooddMares,sa Oar

I he e ie EUGIthat frigo
will sllmaeskheap for-FLU,AC,

ah,or pr es y far H willb aega rd cd e.a e1te m re

Cows.

claes fi te, fat or himr bye the cletus therpsombuIness' es Th eop,wnho reathoferises sfd)
wil sellipford,sh

"

IOU,-aC'ON,i;
GRITaS,Oio MEL,

rgraved
Visiting Cards.

tationeSrY,
iedding
wvitatiorls, Eta-

full assortment of styles
to select from.

ices to compete with any
firm.

lever IIgher;
Ofts,a Lower.

1rds printed from plate,
1.** per 100.

ew plates from
lOe to $1-0*.

Send all such orders to

I. BRANDT,
YachaSTW sJ@.1@

The aly unin g

-y

The most modera Sewing
Machine of the age, embrasA
ing all the latest improve
ments. Unequaled for Dura
bility, Range of Work sad
Simplicity.

eawanted

dease solicit.

J.R. DERMB8
Qeneral Agent,

RLcHMexD, VzzeImha.
32-28-37

Charlotte, W.!C., establishedl1a 1581
and

Re lu11im g-ipa-
Rome, Oa., establiehodis 1386,

isw under oe managemnt, o*'
stegtinaladvantaget to a s~e
deiiga thore hiy pra.ties bag-
nessducain e shortest. peuble

The wide range of territory assert
by our employment agency sforka
exceptional chanes for a.earng- peel-
tin. We will guarantee yet a peel-
tion if you take ear gaaraitee eara.
The rooms in the schools are larp

aid convenient sad well lighted.
Toung men or young women ap-

enroll in either sehool any week day
during the year.
If you are a stenogra her,bek

keeper or teacher aid *eir a peel,
tion, write the Piedmont Agenoy,
Charlette, N. C. If you are nota
stenographer er book-keeper, seda
few mouths in sue of theseseoe
and tet yourself in shape for earning
money.
Should you desire to be an ozpert In

interest, stocks, trade discount, et6.send U6 cents in stamps or aliver a
get our Poekes Calelatr-juel whet
you need.
For cireulars and further interma

tion. address,
D. ML. M.IVNR,

President.

OBEAR'S

*Oyspepsia

Tablets

-owres-

IndigestIco

Dysvpmeia.


